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REPORT
O F  T H E
SELECTME






OF T H E
SUPERINTENDENT o f  SCHOOLS
E L L S W O R T H ,  M E . :
HANCOCK COUNTY PUBLISHING COMPANY, PRINTERS
1 8 9 9 ,

1 5 4 0 9
SELECTMEN S STATEMENT.
V A L U A T I O N .
Real estate, resident......................................................
Personal estate, re s id e n t .................................................«
Real estate, non-resident...............................................
Personal estate, non-resident........................................
Total va lu ation ......................................




Rate of taxation, .0172.
A P P R O P R I A T I O N S  F O R  1
For county tax .......................................................................
State tax ............................................................................
For schools ................................................................................
p o o r .....................................................................................
highways, sidewalks and bridges ............................
incidental expenses ......................................................
free text b o o k s ................................................................
repairs on schoolhouses...............................................
snow b re a k in g ................................................................O
free high s c h o o l .............................................................
lo ck -u p ................................................................................
Memorial Day ................................................................
pay note and interest....................................................
o v e r l a y i n g s .......................................................................
Total amount raised by t o w n ................
W hole  amount of com m itm ent............
Supplemental tax, 1 S 9 S ............................
534 polls at
P a r t  o f  r e p o r t  o f  a s s e s s o r s  o f  b l u e h i l l  t o  t h e  s t a t e
ASSESSORS FOR 1898.
horses, $52 00 ( p l u s ) ........................
11 three year colts, 6 0 0 0 . # .................................
ï 2 t w o-year  45 0 0 ......................................
4 yearling  3 0 0 0 ...................   -
2 mules, 2o 0 0 .......................................
340 cows, 25 0 0 .......................................
56 oxen, 47 00 ( plus) . . .  * - .......... ..
47 three-year-olds, 2 0 0 0 .................... ...................
1 26 two-year-olds, 1 5 0 0 ........................
144 yearlings, 10 0 0 ........................................
920 sheep,  56 ( p l u s ) ........................
1 14 swine, 5 0 0 ......................................
«  ___
Total value of live stock
Amount of money at interest..........................
stock in t r a d e ......................................
38 b i c y c l e s ...........................................................
227 c a r r i a g e s .........................................................
135 organs and pianos . - - ......................... - • •




commitment for 18 9S...............- ................
supplemental tax for 1898 ..............
C k .
fey amt. of taxes dropped for year 189 4 ..
collected on tax of 1894.................
uncollected tax of 18 9 4 ...................
dropped of taxes of 18 9 5 ..............
uncollected of tax, 1 8 9 5 .................
of taxes abated of year 1896-* ••
collected on tax of 18 9 6 .................
uncollected on tax of 1896............
of tax deeds sold town, 1 8 9 7 . . . .  
of tax abated on tax of 1 8 9 7 . . . .  
abated by vote of town, 1 8 9 7 . . . .
F R A N K  A .  D A V I S ,  C o l l e c t o r  oP  T a x e s .
D r .
5By amt. collected on tax of 1897
uncollected tax for 1897 . - 
abated on tax of 189 8 . . .  
collected on tax, 1 8 9 8 . . .  
uncollected on tax, 1898
A l o n z o  J.  L o n g , T r e a s u r e r .
D r .
To David Thurston’s n o te ................................... * .............
cash in First National bank, E l lsw o rth ...................
on h a n d .......................................................................
from F .  S. Bow den, l i c e n s e ...............................
O. D .  Snowman, “  ..............................
State bounty on seals r e fu n d e d . . .........
S. B. Wescott, dog licenses for 1898,
Slate, free high sch o o l ..............................
Mrs. A .  Stover, burial expense of child,
F .  A .  Davis, town h a l l ............................
John Y.  W ood, books s o ld .....................
State, school fund and mill t a x ............
“  railroad and telegraph t a x ............
“  dog licenses re fu n d ed ...................
F .  K .  M clntire ,  “ town landing”  . . . .
E .  E .  Chase, costs in Cousins c a s e . . . .
F .  A .  Davis, co llector..............................
A .  C .  H inckley,  treas. school fund. * •>
By orders paid . .  * .......................... .
State tax p a id ..............................
county “  ..............................
note and interest on all notes.
dog licenses paid S t a t e ............
David Thurston’ s n o te ............
paid for bounty on animals - . • 
cash on hand and in b a n k . . . .
S N O W  B R E A K I N G .
D r .
By amt. raised by town
o v e rdrawn . • . .
H I G H W A Y ,  B R I D G E S  a n d  S I D E W A L K S .
D r .
T o  Isaac P. Billings, No. 2 0 .....................
Benjamin Clay,  water trough, 1897. 
Alton Perkins, “  “
D .  L .  Emerton,  No.  9, 1 8 9 7 ..............
O.  L .  Bi l l ings..........................................
W .  E.  Robertson....................................
Charles A.  Robert s o n ............................
E .  W .  C a rte r .............................................
George A.  M o rse, m a c h i n e ................
W .  C.  Y o r k ...............................................
S. J. H in c k le y .........................................
M aurice L e a c h ........................................
W .  V . L e a c h ..........................................
F .  H . H erri c k ........................................
C .  L .  G r e e n .............................................
W .  S. Hinckley ,  machine ...................
A .  W .  Hinckley,  “ .........................
C .  F.  Wescott ,  “  ...................
Otis W .  Gray,  No.  20, 
Addington Rolph,  No.  3,
F .  K .  Mclntire,  No.  13,
W .  S.  Horton,  No.  4,
E .  C.  Dodge,  No.  2,
E .  W .  Mclnt ire ,  No.  3,
A .  T .  G i llis, No.  19,
James Henderson, No.  12,
A .  B.  W o o d ,  No.  6,
W .  B.  Snow,  N o.  8,
E .  T .  Leach,  No.  10,
C .  O Osgood,  No.  17,
A .  J. Long,  No.  20,
E.  L.  Osgood,  No.  5,
I. P. Billings, No.  21,
S. Whitcomb Cousins, No.  18,
D R
A .  P. Soper, N o.  10,
D .  D .  Emerson,  N o.  21,  
W .  B.  Ridley,  No.  7, 
Daniel  L .  Emerton,  No.  9,
E .  E .  Conary,  N o.  16,
A .  A .  Grindle,  N o.  15, 
Frank T .  Moulton,  No.  I ,  
Stephen R .  Chatto,  No.  12,
E.  E .  Conary,  No.  16, 
James M.  Gray,  No.  21,
C.  F .  Wescott ,  No.  19, 
Benjamin H o w a r d ,  No.  16,
F .  T .  Leach,  N o.  10,
E.  L .  Osgood,  No.  5,
E.  W .  Mclntire,  No.  3, 
Simeon Leach ,
C . M . W o o d ,
George A .  Morse, machine, 
J. N .  Candage,
Paris A .  Snow ,
Albion Saunders,
G .  W .  Bowden,
R . O. Chatto,
H .  A .  D unn,
Horace H errick,
H .  W .  Cunningham,




E .  H . Hinckley, 
C. F. Wescott,
R. W. Hinckley, 
P reston Leach, 
E. W. Mclntire, 
L .  C. Johnson,
P. S. Emerson,
3 00 F. K .  M clntire ,
5 oo E. C. Dodge,
4 50 William Mason,
8 25 F.  C. Hooper,
6 56 F .  H. Allen,
7 00 W .  S. Horton,
To A l mon I. L e a c h ...................................
J. L .  L e a c h .............................................
C .  W .  M o n ro e ......................................
Paris A .  Snow, m a c h i n e ...................
H .  S .  L e a c h .............................. ' ...........
E . L .  O s g o o d ........................................
A .  W .  L e a c h ........................................
L .  Paris Cushing, m ach in e ................
John S. T r e w o r g y .................................
W .  B. R id le y ........................................
A .  N .  Osgood, water tro u g h ............
W .  B. S n o w ...........................................
C .  S. Snowman, machine and drills 
A .  J. L ong,  s i d e w a l k .....................
G .  G .  S to v e r ........................................
P. G .  C lo u g h ........................................
Simeon Leach, o x e n ..........................
I . T .  G n n d l e ........................................
O. Tyler  I l i n c k l e y   ..............
L .  T .  H in c k le y ...................................
L .  M . B r id g e s ......................................
Ernest G r a y ...........................................
George A l l e n ........................................
Frank T .  M o u lto n ............................
A llen  H e n d e r s o n ...............................
H .  A .  H e n d rick so n ..........................
J. W .  S n o w ...........................................
Nahum H in c k le y ...............................
E .  C .  D o d g e ....................................
Benjamin H o w a r d .............................
C ,  M .  Conant & C o . ,  m a-
chine part, $11  45







T o  J. M .  R edm an, 
W illiam  Duffy, 
James Henderson, 
W .  B .  H inckley ,  
Lew is  A .  Saunders, 
Arthur Wescott,
L .  C.  W ebber,
E .  T .  Leach,
L .  P. C .  H inckley ,  
John S. T ie w o rg y ,  
Charles Cushing, 
George E .  Stover,
A .  W .  L each ,
B . F .  Stover, 
Freeman Grindle, 
Emery D .  Leach,  
Frank T .  Johnson, 
L .  F .  Candage,
J. M . G ray,
S. B. Billings,
E .  W .  M clntire ,  
Stephen D .  Conary, 
Pearl Grindle, 
George H .  Allen, 




Isaac P. Billings, 
Daniel T r e w o ig y ,  
John E .  Dority,
C .  A .  Snow ,
A .  C .  Osgood, 
W alter Gray,
Simeon Leach, cash paid out . —  
Simeon L each , road commissioner
Unexpended
A .  P. Stover,
H .  J. Cunningham ,
E .  E .  Conary,
O w en  Gray,
D .  D .  Emerson,
A .  N .  Osgood,
E .  L .  Osgood,
W .  B .  Ridley,
H .  W .  Morse,
C .  M . W o o d ,
C. J. C .  D o d g e ,
A .  J. L o n g ,
Freeman B ia y ,
A .  W .  L each ,
A .  T .  Gillis,
C .  O. Osgood,
Isaac Closson,
S. B .  D oyle ,
Simeon L each ,  oxen,
F .  H .  A llen,
H .  W .  Cunningham,
Albion Saunders,
D .  E .  A llen ,
Bailey B ow den,
L evi  M addox,
Paris A .  Snow ,
Arthur Wescott,
C .  A .  M a ik s ,
G .  W .  Butler,
E .  T .  L each ,
F .  K .  M clntire ,
D .  D .  Em erson,
J. Sewell G ray,
John F .  W o o d ,
C  R.
B y  amount raised by t o w n ............................
T O W N  P O O R  A C C O U N T .
P R .
T o  R. E. Morse, for s e l f .................................................... $ 5 00
William Robinson for board of James Clough - - 8 00
W . L .  Candage for s e l f   4 00
M . S. Campbell,  insane hospital, Mrs. Hunt
and Curtis   75 42
A .  J. L o n g,  supplies to George L .  W il l in s   5 00
R . E .  Morse, for s e l f   5 00
William Robertson, board of James C lo u g h   800
W .  L .  Candage for s e l f .................................. 5 00
R . E. Morse “    4 00
William Robertson, board of James C lo u g h •• - 10 00
W .  L .  Candage for s e l f .................................. 4 00
R. E. Morse “    5 00
William Robertson, board of James C l o u g h . . .  10 0 0
W . L .  Candage for s e l f .................................. 5 00
F .  I\ Greene, expenses to Rockland (Dan-
forth S ta p le ? ) ......................................................... 1 3 6 0
M . S. Campbell,  board of Mrs. Hunt and Curtis, 70 58
W . L .  Candage for s e l f .................................. 5 00
R. E. Morse “    4 00
William Robertson, board of James C l o u g h . . .  $ 8 0 0
W . L .  Candage, for s e l f ...............................  5 00
R . E .  Mor-e, “    5 co
estate of William Robertson, board of James
C l o u g h .............................................................  8 00
G .  B. Davis, board of 1 . F in n ...................  3 00
A .  T .  Stevens, expense to Holden and B a n g o r . . 7 00
Samuel Astbury, moving Mr-. A .  S t o v e r .........  I 00
expense of Stover gill in hospital............................  2000
W . L. Candage, for s e l f .................................  5 00
R. E. Morse, <%      5 00
G .  B. Davis, boaid of T .  F in n ...................  4 5°
R. I*. Grindle, aid to W . L. C a n d a g e .....  5 00
estate of William Robertson, boaid of James
C l o u g h .............................................................  10 00
G . M. lMlsbury, supplies to Mrs. S to v e r . 12 00
R. E .  M o rse ......................................................  5 00
“  “  care of W . L .  C a n d a g e ...................  4 0 0
M. S. Campbell,  board of Mrs. Curtis and Hunt, 67 57
city of Rockland, Marks f a m i l y ..............  2 00
town of Sedgwick, George W il l in s .......... 42 30
town of Brooklin, board of James Clough, 1897, 3 25
$  r^ |
9
T o  C hesley C .  Grindle, board of T .  F i n n   4 50
estate of William Robertson, board of James
Clough ............................................................................
R .  E .  M o r s e ............................... - ................................... 4 0 a
R. P. Grindle, aid to Susie S to v e r   40 00
R .  S. Osgood, burial of Stover girl and S. P.
M o r s e   .....................................-   41 25
F .  P. Greene, house rent to Mrs. S to v e r  * 10 00
W . L .  C a n d a g e ........................................ - ..................... 4 00
G . M. Pillsbury, supplies to Mrs. S tover..............  S 00
R . E .  Morse - .....................................................................- 5 00
city of Ellsworth, board of Mrs. Steele.. .........  55 23
W . L .  C a n d a g e ........................................... - ..................  4 00
A .  J. L o n g ,  supplies to Mrs. S t o v e r   4 23
estate of William Robertson, board of James
C lo u g h ...................... * ............................................... 18 00
Otis Littlefield, aid to Susie Stover and Mrs.
S te e le ...........................-   8 00
G . B .  Davis, board of T .  F i n n ................ *—  . * 1 50
estate of William R o b e rtson, board of James
C lo u g h .................................................... * ............... *
W . L .  C a n d a g e ................................................. . . . . .  5 0 a
R. E .  M o rse ........................ -  - 5 00
M . S. Campbell,  board of Mrs. Hunt and
C u r t i s . . . . . . . ......................................................... 72 60
Chesley C .  Grindle, board of T .  F i n n   13 15
J. M . Snow , board of Ella  C l a y   117  00
“  t r a m p    1 00
town of Bowdoinham, board of H . P. G rindle ,  5 00
“  Randolph, C. M. Clough and w i f e . . .  1 00
city of Gardiner, C .  M. Clough and w i f e  - 43 75
estate of William Robertson, board of James
Clough *.................................................. *    . 3 00
Merrill & H inckley,  supplies.................................... *9 3 *
R . P. Grindle, aid to Stover, Clough and Morse, 15 00
K ate  Carlton, board of Mrs. S tee le* . . . . . . . . . .  29 42
(^ !r <
By amount raised by t o w n   $750 OO
paid by Mrs. S t o v e r ........................................  10 oo
overdraw n .....................    264 28
I N C I D E N T A L  A C C O U N T .
D r .
To Campbell Publishing C o. ,  town reports, 1 8 9 7 . . .  
W .  E.  Emery,  M. D . ,  birth and death certificate,
H ancock  County Publishing C o . ,  printing............
C .  E .  Green and J. W .  Snow, “ cemetery” . . . .
A .  C .  Osgood, costs in Cousins c a s e .......................
H .  M. Stevens, private r o a d ......................................
F .  A. Davis,  shade trees on town hall lo t ............
F .  P. Greene, cash paid for sundries.....................
A .  N .  Osgood, town clock and o i l ..........................
R.  P. Grindle, board of h e a l th .................................
A .  C .  Osgood, constable, dog t a x ............................
Loring, Short & Harmon, books, e t c .....................
John F .  W ood,  sundries.............................................
C .  A .  Marks, watch and w a r d .................................
Roscoe Grindle, watch and w a id .   ...................
G .  W .  Butler, lepairs on h a l l ...................................
F .  P . Greene, witness fees in Cousins c a s e . —
H .  II.  W ardwell ,  watch and w a r d ..........................
F .  P. Greene,  fees and expenses in Cousins case,
# G .  E .  Stover,  fuel for town h a l l ..............................
P. M. Stover, constable and board of h e a l t h . . . .
G .  W .  Butler, repairs on h a l l ...................................
G .  E .  Parsons, M. D . ,  birth and death certificates,
I. W .  D o w ,  watch and w a r d ......................................
Otis Littlefield, births and d e a t h s ..........................
W .  E .  Emery, M. D  , “  “  ................... ..
I. E. Stanley, stove pipe for town h a l l ................
W .  I. Partridge, stationery for o f f i c e .....................
A .  C. Osgood, board of h e a l th ................... .............
Costs in tax deeds, F.  A .  D a v i s ...............................
Merrill & Hinckley,  supplies for h a l l ...................
R.  P. Grindle,  birth and death c e r t i f i c a t e -----
“  board of h e a l t h ............................
Elmer P. Spofford, legal services in Cousins case, 
E.  E. Chase, cash paid J. C .  Clay,  c o p y i n g . . . .
“  expense and cash paid in Cousins
c a s e ............................................................................
E. E .  Chase, legal aid in Cousins c a s e .............
A .  C. Osgood, costs in Cousins c a s e .....................
12
C r .
B y amount raised by t o w n ................................................
l i c e n s e ................................................................................
F .  A .  Davis,  town h a l l ...............................................
railroad and telegraph tax .........................................
dog licenses refunded by the S tate ..........................
E .  E .  Chase, costs allowed by court on Cousins
case ............................................................................









R E P A I R S  O N  T O W N  L A N D I N G .
D r .
%
T o  H .  H .  Cris & C o . ,  i ro n ...............................................  $ 16 05
W . W .  Robertson, rafting lo g s ............................... 3 75
A .  M . Herrick, freight on i r o n ..............................  ' 1 35
Dunbar Marshall, l o g s .................................................  2 00
C .  S. Snowm an, iron w o r k ........................................  9 00
S. J. Candage,  la b o r .............. - ..................................  32 00
W alter  G ray,  l a b o r   I 17
A .  W .  L each ,  material and lab o r ..........................  28 00
Preston L each ,  self and te a m .................................  7 5°
Simeon L each ,  self and team and m a t e r i a l . . . -  20 17
Eugene Leach, la b o r ....................................................  4 50
Herrick L each ,  lab o r   4 5°
Orrin Gray, “    13 5°
E lven  Carter, “  and m ateria l..........................  9 0 0
G eorge E .  Stover, l a b o r ............................................. 8 75
C . M. W ood , self and te a m ...................................... 16 50
E .  J. H in ck ley ,  “  “    5 00
George E .  Morse, “  “    4 5 °
G .  E .  Robertson, la b o r ................................................ 9 0 0
George S. Osgood, self and team ............................. 24 00
A .  S. Stevens, self, cash paid o u t   23 5°
B. M . Bettel, iron w o r k   2 00
A .  J. L o n g ,  logs, e t c ....................................................  7°  92
Merrill & H inckley ,  i r o n   3 05
C r .
By amt. from rent of lan d in g   $ 62 15
O v e r d r a w n ....................................................  257 56
$ 3 19  71
$ 3 19  71
REPAIRS ON SCHOOLHOUSES.
T o  J. F .  W ood,  supplies ......................................................
George H .  Grant C o. ,  insurance..............................
A .  W .  Cushman & Son, p a in t ...................................
J. F.  W ood,  freight on seats ........................................
“  paid for d e s k s ........................................
A .  J. L ong,  material ......................................................
Merrill & Hinckley,  insurance...................................
G .  W .  Butler, labor and material............................
E .  W .  Mayo, “  ..............................
M. H .  H e n d e r s o n ...........................................................
A .  J. L o n g ,  material.................................• • • • .............
W .  S. H o r t o n ....................................................................
E .  E .  Fullerton, la b o r ....................................................
C r .
By amount raised by to w n ....................................................
O v e rd r a w n ......................................................
F R E E  T E X T - B O O K S .
D r .
T o  J. Sewell  G r a y ...................................
J. F .  Wood, fr e ig h t ........................
4 4 4 4
E. E.  Babb & C o ............................
Hancock Co. Pub. C o . ,  p rinting.
Ginn & C o ..........................................
Leach,  Shewell & C o .....................
American Book C o ..........................
H arper & B r o s ...................................
John F. W o o d ....................................
4 4
G. G . Long for 189 7 ............
Leach,  Shewell & C o .....................
W .  I. P a it r id g e .................................
American Book C o ..........................
C r .
By amount raised by town .................................
from J. F . W ood,  books s o l d . .  
O v e r d r a w n ..........................
T O W N  E X P E N S E S .
D r .
T o  A .  T .  Stevens, s e le c tm a n . . . . . . . . . ......................
John F .  W o o d , supt. of s c h o o ls . . . . ............
F .  P . G reene, se lectm an  .............. .. ................
John F .  W o o d , supt. of sch o ols ......................... . •
F .  C .  M ayo, ballot c l e r k . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .
W .  G .  Greene, ik • * <............................ *
G . M . Pillsbury, 44 ...............................
S . A .  M arks, “   - .........
F .  P . G reene, se lectm an  .....................
John F .  W o o d , supt. of sch ools   .............. -
A .  T .  Stevens, selectman  ........................
John F .  W o o d , supt. of sch o o ls ............ . . .............
G .  S . O sgood, co n stab le ................... - .  - ................. *
F .  P . G reene, selectm an......................................
A .  J. Grindle, ........................................................
S . B . W escott, town c le r k .......................... - ...........
F .  A .  D avis, commission on taxes collected . . .
F .  K .  M cln tire ,  wharfinger ...................................
A .  J. L o n g, trea su re r .   .............................................
O . M . Stover, const abl e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J.  F .  W o o d , supt. of sch oo ls ................................. ..
F .  P . G reene, se lectm an   ............-  ..............
F .  P. G reene, cash paid o u t .................................
A .  J. Grindle, selectm an  .............. ................
A .  T .  Stevens, expense and cash paid o u t . . . . .
“  s e le c t m a n ........................................
E .  E .  Chase, auditor and m oderator.....................
Unexpended . - ................- - • . . . . .
C r .
By amount raised by t o w n  ......................................
F R E E  H I G H  S C H O O L ,  1897.
D r .
T o  amt. overdrawn from 1896 ............
E .  E .  Chase, Bluehill academ y. . . .
V ira  L .  P a r k e r ......................................
H om er L o n g , janitor ..............
C .  F .  W escott, board of te a c h e r . .
E .  K .  H e r r ic k ................... ..
E .  C .  L o n g ,  board of teacher . . . .  
E .  E .  Chase, Bluehill a c a d e m y . . . .
Nellie M . D o u g la s s ...............................
E .  E .  Chase, Bluehill a c a d e m y . . . .
C r .
By amt. raised by town................
received from S t a te ........
due from State, estimated 
Overdrawn...............
M E M O R I A L  D A Y .
D r .
T o  J. H .  M o r s e ............................ .....................................
C r .
By amt. raised by t o w n ....................................................
PUBLIC SCHOOL.
C r .
By amount raised by t o w n ......................................
from State school fund and mill tax — . 
A. C. Hinckley, interest an school fund, 
balance due Jroin 1897...........................
D r .
To amount of orders drawn.........................
Unexpended...........................
R ECA PITU LATIO N .
Amt. available for schools...........................................








% Memorial D a y ...............................
notes and interest.........................
jail cells . . . .  ~.................................
rent of town wharf for 18 9 8 ........
State and county taxes.................
supplemental tax...........................
overlayings....................................
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Expended for sch ools ..............................................................
p o o r .....................................................................
town expenses...............................................
incidental exp en ses ............... . ...............
free high schools ...........................................
repairs on schoolhouses . . .  - .......... ..
snow b re a k in g ...............................................
free text-books ...............................................
Memorial D a y .................... - • • . . . . . .  . . .
note and interest...........................................
jail c e l ls ...........................................................
repairs on town wharf  ................... ..
h i g h w a y s .........................................................
State and county ta x e s  .......... .............
Am t.  expended over amt. available .
A S S E T S .
Value of taxes in hand of collector (e s t im a te d ) -----
Cash in hands of treasurer..................................................
David Thurston’ s n o t e ...........................................................
Due from State dog tax (e st im a te d )    . .
“  bounty on s e a ls ........................................
“  free high school ( e s t im a te d ) ..............
Value of tax deeds held by t o w n ......................................
L I A B I L I T I E S .
Outstanding orders  ................................................
Due schools .......................................................   •....... ...... ..
free high sch o o l  * ...........................................
road commissioner’ s ord ers ............................ ..
Amount of assets over l ia b i l i t ie s . . . .  .
Respectfully submitted.
F r a n k  P .  G r e e n e ,  
A .  T .  S t e v e n s ,
A .  T. G r i n d l e ,
Bluehill, F eb .  22, 1899.
Selectmen 
Bluehill,
S T A T E M E N T  O F  T O W N  D E B T .
Amt. of town debt Oct.  I, 189 8 .................................................
paid on principal Oct.  1, 1898..............................  $50000
interest paid on outstanding notes.......................  164 50
Amt.  outstanding Oct. I, 1898.................................
Amt. raised by town in 1898. 
Amt. paid as a b o v e ...................
Unexpended
Amt. due Oct. 1 , 1899— note $500, interest
J A I L  C E L L S .
D r .
To A. M. Herrick, freight and trucking.................
I, E Stanley and J. H .  Morse, la b o r ................
E. T .  B arn u m ..................... .........................................
U n e x p en d e d .
C r .
By amount raised by town
A B A T E M E N T S  A L L O W E D  BY ASSESSORS DURING 1898.
Year o f  tax  Reason. A n t .
Frank P. Grindle




















a  ( <
gone 
worthless 
unable to pay 
worthless 






A B A T E D  BY V O T E  OF T O W N .
¡Bluehill Granite C o . ,  1 8 9 7 ...........................................................
Chase 4 4  4 4  ..................................................
First T ria l January , i8g8 .
T a id  Elm er P. Spofford, co u n se l......................................
E .  E .  Chase, co u n se l....................................................
“  cash paid for sundries......................
selectmen, costs and e x p e n s e ....................................
A .  C . O sgood, costs and fe e s ....................................
Estim ated amount paid selectmen for time and 
expense looking up e v id e n c e ..........................
W illis  L .  G ray  
Francis H in ck ley  
M rs. W illiam  K a n e  
F ra n k  Eaton 
M edbury A llen  
Burley Y o u n g  
M rs. Thom as Leach 
A lexan d er H enderson 
M rs. A .  B . H errick 
M rs. Am os W escott 
M rs. Charles H ard ing  
Thom as Saunders 
A rthur H unt 
M ark C . M orse est. 
Charles E . Friend 
F rank Bridges 
Arthur F isk  
J. L .  Chatto 
A lexander H enderson 
F ra n k  Eaton 
W illis  L .  G ray 
H .  D .  G rindle 
P .  J . W atts  
E verett J. G rindle 
W o o lf  Fries 
M edbury A llen  
H erm an H ow ard
not a resident




not a resident 
overvalued 





taxed  io  W . J. Johnson
w rongly  assessed







S T A T E M E N T  OF EXPEN SES IN L A W S U IT , BU CK SPO R T V S .  B L U E H IL L .
Second T rial October, 1898.
Paid counsel at law court..........................................
E. E. Chase, counsel........................................
A. C. Osgood, costs and fees.............................
E. E. Chase, costs and expense................
J. C. Clay, copy of evidence.............................
E. P. Spofford, counsel.......................................
selectmen’s witness fees....................................
“  expenses and time (estimated) . . . .
Total cost of suit ........ ..............
By amt. by Bucksport for costs..................
Net cost to Bluehill. . . . . . . .  %  .......... .
B l u e h i l l , M e .,  F e b ru a ry  22, 1899. 
I have carefu lly  exam ined the books of the tow n, as
detailed in the foregoin g  re p o rt; I found the books n eatly , 
well and system atically  kept. I also found on file a prop 
er voucher for each disbursement.
E d w a r d  E .  C h a s e ,
Town A u d ito r.
REPORT
O F  T H E
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.
F O R  T H E
YEAR ENDING MARCH 6, i899.
To the Citizens o f  B h ie h il l:
F o r  four years  the m anagem ent of your  schools de-
volved upon the superintendent, but this y e a r ,  b y  virtue 
of the new law, this responsibility was placed in the hands 
of the superintending school committee, chosen at the 
regular  town meeting to assume ch a rg e  of the schools.
In c lassifying the schools, w e can say m any have 
been excellent, several have proved very  good, and a few 
have been unprofitable. T h is  is about the same story 
every year.  W e  must accept the fact that it requires skill 
and judgm ent as well as k n o w led ge  to teach a success-
ful school.
T E A C H E R S .
1 find there is a great difference in teachers, and in 
the value of their work. A  man who builds a house soon 
learns that all workm en are not mechanics of equal worth, 
and it is for his interest to employ skilled workm en at a 
fair price. T h is  is true of teachers;  superior scholarship 
and ability to instruct and govern pupils are essential to 
the success of our schools.
I am pleased to state that m any of the Bluehill  teach-
ers are interested in the work of higher  education, and in- 
tend to perfect themselves in the art of teaching.  T h e
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normal schools and their methods may not be very popular 
with the people at large,  but our teachers are beginning to 
realize that it is but a question ot time when the school- 
house door will be closed to those who have not received 
special training.
It is the decision of popular educators that 110 one is 
fitted to take ch arge  of the education of children who haso
not mastered the facts which she is expected to teach, and 
that in addition to this kn ow led ge  professional training and 
experience are needed to make competent teachers.
T h is  State has made extensive appropriations for its 
normal schools ; nearly sixtv thousand dollars has been ex- 
pended 011 the three schools the past y e a r  in order to bring 
them to a higher standard. T h o se  who intend to teach 
will do well to give this question careful consideration.
It becomes mv dutv to ackn ow lege  the great loss our
schools sustained bv the death of V ira  L .  P arker .  It is
«/
but justice to her memory to say that as a good disciplin-
arian and energetic worker,  she was without a rival in 
Bluehill .  In schools that I have attended, and in schools 
that I have had the pleasure to visit, I have failed to find 
a person who could control and got moie work from their 
pupils than Miss Parker .
A T T E N D \ N C E .
A  majority of the pupils in this town attend the public 
schools verv well,  and endeavor to do the work assigned 
them. I am convinced that the attendance in Bluehill  is 
better than in manv other towns in this co u n tv :  \ et the 
figures in our report would be more satisfactory if some 
parents w'ould insist upon their children attending school, 
01* at least encourage them to do so.
T h e r e  are a few  people who allow' their children t(
remain at home half  of the school y e a r ;  the school thu:
7
becomes a failure as far as those pupils are concerned
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and at the close of  the term the parents think the teacher 
has neglected their children, because they cannot read and 
spell as well as others in the school. In a few  terms they 
are hopelessly behind in their w ork,  and as a rule they 
are ashamed to recite with pupils y o u n g e r  than them-
selves.
Parents should have other reasons than a personal 
dislike for the teacher, to deprive children in their care of  
the benefits derived from the common schools.
C O M P U L S O R Y  E D U C A T I O N .
E ver j '  person having under his control a child be-
tween the ages of eight and fifteen years ,  shall annually  
cause such child to attend, for at least sixteen w eeks,  some 
public school, *  *  *  and for e v e ry  neglect  of  such
duty, the person offending shall forfeit a sum not e x c e e d -
ing twentv-five dollars .”O nJ
I think the enforcement of this law would be attended 
with good results.
S C H O O L  B U I L D I N G S .
W e  have a few  good schoolhouses that are well  fur-o
nished, attractive and comfortable;  several that could be 
made good at a small expense, and three or four that 
must soon be laid aside because they are of little value, 
and money cannot be profitably expended in m ak in g  them 
comfortable. T h e  design of old school buildings is so 
poor in respect to the number, size and location of  the 
windows, the distance of the bottom of the windows from 
the floor, the system of ventilation and the arrangement 
of the seats that it is almost impossible to remodel them 
except at very  large  expense.
I f  the school in District N o.  20 is continued a more 
comfortable room should be provided.
If  consolidation of schools is to be tried in this town, 
I think it could be tested to the best advantage  in N o .  4
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(B eech  Hill)  and N o. 14 (South street) ; the B eech Hill 
schoolhouse is in good condition, and if moved to a lot 
near Johnson's Corner,  it would accommodate the majority 
of pupils in both districts, and some oi the scholars in 
District N o.  3. T h e  expense of moving this building 
would not be as much as the extra cost of either school for 
one year.
Estimated cost of moving building, . . $200.
“  “  school for 28 weeks,  . 215.
A fter  the first year a saving of over two hundred dol- 
lars per year  would be made to the people of this town, 
and the value of either school would not be impaired bv
this change.
T E X T - B O O K S .
T h e  adoption of a new course of study, b y  the trus-
tees of the G eo rg e  Stevens academ y, made it necessary to 
expend more than was appropriated by vote of the town. 
A n  examination of the course of study will give the readern
an idea of the number of books required to complete this
cou rse.
rw-y
le x t -b o o k s  are quite an expense to the tax-payers,  
vet the amount expended per pupil (50c.)  is not excessive.
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C O U R S E  O F  S T U D Y
A D O P T E D  BY THE TRUSTEES OF T H E  N E W  A C A D E M Y
P r epara/oyy Year.
“  In order to raise the standard of the school, a preparatory course of one 
y e a r has been introduced. The  following subjects will be pursued throughout 
the year:  Arithmetic,  Geography,  United States History, Grammar and A n a l y -
sis, Reading,  Spell ing. In reading, masterpieces of American literature will be 
used, special attention being given to raising the pupils' ideals in literature.”








Latin . .  
English
F reshman Year.
F I R S T  T E R M .
L A T I N - S C I E N T I F I C .
Algebra 
Latin . . 
English
















Natural H i s t o r y . . 
E n g l i s h ...................
C O L L E G E  P R E P R A T O R Y .
G e o m e try 
Greek . . .
C e s a r ...........................
Geometry 
G reek . . .  
Caesar . . .
Geometry
Greek . .  . 
Caesar
Sophomore year,
F I R S T  T E R M .
l a t i n - S C I E N t i f i c .
G e o m e t r y ..........
General History 
C æ sa r ...................
S E C O N D  T E R M .
G e o m e t r y ............
General  History.  
C aes a r ...................
T H I R D  T E R M
G e o m e t r y ..........
General History
C ae s a r ...................
E NGLI SH.
G e o m e tr y ........................
G e n e ral H is t o r y .........
C om m ercial Arithmetic
G e o m e tr y ............
General History 
Book-keeping . .
G e o m e tr y ............
General History 
Book-keeping
%C O L L E G E  PREPARATORY
Cicero ................................
Latin Prose ...................
G r e e k ............................
French .......................... i
Literature.....................  i
C i c e r o ................................
Latin Prose...................
G r e e k ..............................
F r e n c h ............................ ...
Literature  ..........
Cicero ............................
Latin P r o s e ...................
A n a b a s i s ........................
Greek Prose.................
French ..........................
L itera t u r e .....................
C O L L EGE PREPARATORY
V e r g i l ............................  -
Latin P ro s e ...................
A n a b a s i s ........................
Greek P ro se .................
A r ithm etic .....................
L i t e r a t u r e .....................
V e r g i l ..............................
Latin P r o s e ...................
H o m e r ............................
A l g e b r a .............. ..
L i t e r a t u r e .....................
V e r g i l ...............................
Latin P ro s e ...................
H o m e r ............................
G eo m etry ........................
L i t e r a t u r e .....................
Ju n ior Year.
F I R S T  T E R M .
L A T I N —SCIENTIFIC.
C i c e r o ............................
Latin Prose...................
P h y s i c s ..........................
F r e n c h ............................
L i t e r a t u r e .....................
S E C O N D  T E R M .
Cicero ........................
Latin Prose................
P h y s i c s ..........................
French ..........................
Literature.....................
T H I R D  T E R M .
C ic e r o ............................
Latin P r o s e ................
French .........................
B o t a n y ..........................
Literature.....................
Senior Year.
F I R S T T E R M .
LA T IN—SCIENTIFIC.
V e r g i l ............................
Latin P r o s e ................
English L i te ra tu r e . . .  
French, or Political 
E c o n o m y .................
S E C O N D  T E R M .
V e r q i l ..........................
Latin P ro se .................
English L i t e r a t u r e . - 
French, or Astronomy 
or Civil G overn m ’ t
T H I R D  T E R M .
V e r g i l ............................
Latin Prose ................
English Literature ..  
French, or Geology,  
or Civil G overn m ’ t
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ENGLISH.
P h y s ic s ..........................
English H is to ry ..........
French, or Rhetoric . 
Literature.....................
P h y s i c s ..........................
Chemistry .....................
French, or Rhetoric . 
L iterature .....................
French,  or Com m er- 
cial L a w ...................
B o t a n y ..........................




E c o n o m y  .
P sy c h o lo g y ..............
English Literature.
A s t r o n o m y ..............
Civil G o v e rn m e n t . 
English Literature.
G e o l o g y ..........................
Civil Government 
English L i t e r a t u r e . . .
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T E A C H E R S .
L en a  S G r in d le ............
M ary B S o p e r .................
E lla  A  S t o v e r .................
E m m a H i n c k l e y ..........
Lizzie D  G r in d le .........
Nellie M D o u g la ss-----
Vira  L  P a i k e r .................
Lillian M / K a n e ............
Lizzie M c I n ty r e ............
Georgia  V  M addocks,
Fannie H i n c k l e y ..........
Carrie S n o w ...................
A lice  M W e s c o t t ..........
Jessie L o n g .....................
Julia B S au n d ers ..........
Nettie B C l a y .................
Mamie L  S p e r r y ..........
Susie L o n g .....................
Daisy J o h n s o n ..............
A ngie  H i n c k l e y ............
Hattie M a y o ...................
Lizzie D  D a v i s ..............
L e n a  S G r in d le ............
Jessie L o n g .....................
Em m a H in c k le y ............
Lizzie D  Gi in d ie ..........
Nellie  M Douglass
Vira L  P a r k e r ................
E  K  H e rr ic k ...................
E lla  A  S to v e r .................
Lizzie M c I n t y r e ............
Georgia  V  M a d d o c k s . .
Fannie  H i n c k l e y ............
Carrie S n o w ...................
Sadie S n o w .....................
A lice  M W e s c o tt ............
Hattie  M a y o ...................
Fannie H i n c k l e y ..........
Lillian M K a n e ............
Nettie B C l a y .................
Mamie L  S p e r r y ............
Julia B Saunders ............
Daisy J o h n son ..............
Angie  H in c k le y ............
Lizzie D  D a v i s ..............
F A L L  A N D  W I N T E R  T E R M .
* A  Number of pupils who have not been absent.
* B  Approximate number that draw school moneys.
W ages ,  as given in the first line of the table, include the price of board*
T E A C H E R S ,  W A G E S ,  e t c .























































T e a c h e r . w a g e s . W E E K S . ATT.
226. E .  K .  H e r r ic k ..............
I. El vie G .  B il l ings ..........
16. Mamie L .  S p e rr y *.. $ 9 0 0








B L U E H I L L ‘ GEORGE STEVENS A C A D E M Y  A ND  F R E E  HIGH SCHOOL.
Charles F .  Cutts, principal, salary, $850 for school year, 36 weeks.
Everett Trew orgy,  assistant, $8 00 per w eek.
Cora E .  D oyle ,  assistant.
Number of students registered in fall term, 70.
Number of students registered in winter term, 74.
W h o le  number of scholars April  i ,  1898, 7 °9
N um ber of pupils registered in spring term, 409
No. of pupils registered in fall and winter term, 407 
N um ber of different teachers employed, 25
Num ber of teachers residents of Bluehill ,  24
N um ber of pupils attending the high school,  77
Cost of supervision of schools, $189 00
In conclusion, I thank the citizens and teachers of 
this town for their courtesy, and for the m any kind acts 
of assistance.
R espectfu l ly  submitted.
J o h n  F .  W o o d ,
Superintendent o f  Schools
Bluehill,  M e . ,  F e b .  17 ,  1899
